Our stories from back Home...
We are 3 proud Mexicans, who met in Dxb and became friends.
Almost a decade away from home and continuously longing for real Mexican cuisine,
we decided to contribute to the multiculturalism of this amazing City and share with you our REAL culture and culinary heritage.
Let us take you through an unforgettable journey through Mexico, telling your taste buds the stories of our childhood,
our everyday favorite dishes, our rich produce and beautiful people.
Copala is where Mexican passion and soul comes to life,
depicted in our cross-regional hybrid creations that are curated with love and inspired by all that is our Motherland.
A unique dining experience that narrates the Copala story at every angle.

/ STARTERS//
GUACAMOLE
Mexican avocado, red onion, coriander,
salt, lime juice and dragon fruit, served
with crunchy totopos/tortilla chips

AED 61 |

POPCORN CAULIFLOWER
Signature tempura cauliflower florets,
served with chipotle chili dip

AED 39 |

OAXACA QUESADILLAS
Hand-made corn tortilla with melted
cheese, epazote/Mexican herb,
served with green salsa

Oaxaca/string

AED 35 |

DIABLA SHRIMPS
Battered shrimps coated in a special
mixture of Mexican spices, served with
habanero chili sauce

AED 51 |

SOPE
Hand-made sope/thick corn tortilla,
refried beans, chorizo/marinated
minced meat, avocado, sour cream,
and cotija/fresh cheese

AED 32 | Plant-based

chorizo,

cashew cream,
almond cheese
and pumpkin seeds

AVO WEDGES
Crispy tempura avocado wedges,
served with chipotle chili dip

AED 45 |

GLAZED BATATAS
Oven-baked potatoes marinated in a traditional
ajillo/garlic sauce, served with habanero chili
cream, cashews, coriander and melted cheese

AED 39 |

RIB-EYE CHICHARRON
Crispy rib-eye, our signature
guac, dragon fruit, coriander,
red radish, served with
totopos/tortilla chips

AED 89 |

Plant-based chicharron/crunchy
mushrooms, our signature
guac, dragon fruit, coriander,
red radish, served with
totopos/tortilla chips

AED 79 |

/ SOUPS & SALADS//
AZTEC SOUP
Rich vegetable broth, crunchy corn
tortilla strips, pasilla chili, sour
cream, fresh cheese, avocado and
epazote/Mexican herb

AED 39 |

CONDE SOUP
Creamy Mexican black beans, crispy
potato strips, sour cream, fresh cheese,
pickled chilis, and epazote/Mexican herb

AED 39 |

WILD MUSHROOM SOUP
Mix of 4 wild mushrooms simmered in a light
tomato broth, with epazote/Mexican herb and
coriander

AED 39 |

COPALA TROPICAL SALAD
Kale, roasted pineapple, juicy mango,
physalis/goldenberry, Mexican jicama,
grilled pumpkin seeds and passion
fruit-vegurt vinaigrette

AED 55 |

ZEMBO SALAD
Fresh mixed green leaves, strawberry,
grilled pineapple, miltomate/sweet green
tomato, roasted chickpeas, cashews and
guava vinaigrette

AED 55 |

LACANDONA SALAD
Baby spinach, colourful dragon fruit,
edamame, roasted macadamia nuts,
baked coconut flakes and mandarin-balsamic dressing

AED 55 |

/ MAINS//
GREEN ENCHILADAS
Hand-made corn tortillas stuffed
with tender shredded chicken
and our signature green sauce,
topped with sour cream, melted
cheese and pickled onion,
served with avocado slices

AED 69 |

Plant-based option
available with
vegan chorizo or mushrooms, cashew cream
and almond cheese

RED ENCHILADAS
Hand-made corn tortillas stuffed
with tender shredded chicken
and a special rich red sauce,
topped with sour cream, melted
cheese and pickled onion,
served with avocado slices

AED 69 |

Plant-based option
available with
vegan chorizo or mushrooms, cashew cream
and almond cheese

TJ QUESADILLA

Mega wheat tortilla, gooey melted cheese,
pico de gallo/chopped tomato-onion-coriander-corn
CHORIZO

AED 72 |

CHEESE

AED 49 |

RIB-EYE

AED 72 |

SHRIMP

AED 89 |

CHICKEN

AED 69 |

MIXED

AED 99 |

AJILLO SHRIMPS
Pan-fried tiger shrimps with a traditional ajillo/garlic sauce, served with our
signature Mexican red rice

AED 99 |

QUESABIRRIA
Slow-cooked melt-in-your-mouth brisket
marinated in our signature birria/`Mexican
spices sauce, and melted cheese on top of
2 hand-made corn tortillas, coriander and
onion, served with a rich beef broth

AED 79 |

TUNA GORDITAS
Hand-made corn-meal gorditas/pancakes
stufffed with crispy tuna marianted in our
special mix of Mexican spices, served with
sour cream and mixed salad

AED 89 |

/ SIDE DISHES//
MEXICAN RICE
Mexican rice and mixed vegetables
simmered in an earthy and rich tomato
sauce

AED 20 |

+ EGG AED 5 |

REFRIED BLACK BEANS
Pan-fried and smashed Mexican black
beans, onion, garlic and morita chili,
served with fresh cheese

AED 20 |

AVOCADO
Fresh avocado flown directly from
Michoacan, Mexico. The BEST in the
WORLD!

/ TACOS //

AED 25*

(SERVED WITH CORN TORTILLAS UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED)
ALTERNATIVE KETO (FLAXSEED+KALE) TORTILLAS -OR- LETTUCE “TORTILLAS” AVAILABLE

RIB-EYE ASADA
Tender chargrilled rib-eye, cheese
crust, avocado, caramelized
onion, coriander and raw onion

PORTOBELLO ASADA
Tasty chargrilled portobello,
refried beans, tatemada
sauce, caramelized onion,
coriander and raw onion

CHICKEN PASTOR
Chicken pastor/special Mexican
spices marinade, cheese crust,
roasted pineapple, coriander
and onion

MUSHROOM PASTOR
Mushroom pastor/special
Mexican spices marinade, roasted pineapple, coriander and
onion

SUADERO
Slow-cooked tender beef
brisket, coriander and onion

VEGIRRIA
Plantein made from hibiscus
flower, marinated in
birria/signature Mexican
spices sauce, coriander, onion
and lime

SHRIMP DUBAI

Airy tempura shrimps, cheese
crust, cabbage salad, chipotle
dip and avocado, served with
wheat tortilla

AVOCADO TEMPURA
Airy avo tempura, cabbage
salad, chipotle dip and pico de
gallo/chopped tomato-onioncoriander-corn

BAJA FISH
Delicately breaded fish-fillet,
coleslaw, chipotle and garlic
dip, pico de gallo/chopped
tomato-onion-coriander-corn
served with wheat tortilla

BAJA TOUFISH
Delicately breaded tofu,
coleslaw, chipotle and garlic
dip, pico de gallo/chopped
tomato-onion-coriander-corn,
avocado, served with wheat
tortilla

SOFT SHELL CRAB

Crispy tempura soft-shell crab, coleslaw,
morita chilli mayo, pico de gallo/chopped
tomato-onion-coriander-corn, avocado,
served with wheat tortilla

AED 34 *

/ DESSERTS //
FRESH FROM THE OVEN
Assorted Mexican desserts that change on
a daily basis (ask our staff)

FLAN
AED 25

3 LECHES CAKE
AED 28

CHURROS
AED 23

ASSORTED
HOME-MADE
BAKED GOODS
AED 29

ARROZ CON LECHE
AED 25

/ DRINKS //
MEXICAN DRINKS

HIBISCUS

TAMARIND

HORCHATA

Hibiscus flower
cold tea and
brown sugar

Tamarind pulp
and brown
sugar

AED 15/26

AED 15/26

Mexican white
rice water, cinnamon and
agave syrup

CAFE DE OLLA

CAJELATTE

GRANDMA’S CHOCO
Traditional hot chocolate, the Mexican
way

AED 15/26

Mexican cajeta/goat
milk-caramel latte

Traditional Mexican
coffee

AED 24

AED 19

AED 24

COLD BEVERAGES

HOT BEVERAGES
ESPRESSO

ESPRESSO TONIC

AED 13

AED 29

AMERICANO

PINEAPPLE
KOMBUCHA

AED 16

CAPUCCINO
AED 19

TEA
AED 15

AED 22

WATER
STILL/SPARKLING
SMALL AED 10
LARGE AED 17

The images herein may vary depending on the device being used.
Final presentation might vary slightly depending on the availability of fresh produce.

Prices are in AED and exclusive of 5% VAT.

